T cell hyperreactivity in obese strain (OS) chickens. Different mechanisms operative in spleen and peripheral blood lymphocyte activation.
The enhanced T cell reactivity (ConA hyperresponsiveness and IL 2 hypersecretion) of spleen lymphocytes of Obese strain (OS) chickens with spontaneous autoimmune thyroiditis has recently been shown to be due to a defect in macrophage-derived non-specific suppressor factors that regulate IL 2 secretion and IL 2-promoted T lymphoblast proliferation in normal healthy animals. In the present study, we present several lines of evidence that the increased T cell response of peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) of OS chickens is due to mechanisms entirely different from the described dysregulation of splenic T cells: 1) In contrast to the splenic macrophages, peripheral blood monocytes of OS animals are not deficient in the production of IL 2 antagonistic activity (IAA); 2) therefore, cocultivation of PBL from OS and Normal White Leghorn (NWL) chickens in communicating culture chambers did not abrogate the difference in Con A response as previously observed with spleen lymphocytes. 3) Immunofluorescence with a monoclonal antibody (INN CH 16) against the chicken IL 2 receptor revealed enhanced numbers of mitogen activatable T cells in OS PBL but not OS spleen lymphocytes. 4) After prolonged Con A stimulation of PBL, OS and NWL lymphoblasts did not differ from each other in functional aspects. In contrast to this, Con A lymphoblasts from OS spleens exhibited enhanced staining with INN CH 16 in parallel with an increased proliferative response to IL 2. Thus, the primary T cell dysfunction involved in the development of autoimmune disease in OS chickens is the result of at least two separate regulatory defects.